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SIt £ e a t t;t a t c 1 0 o t à o-1nl'in t1 and measure is likely to occupy a disproportionate share of our
thouglts and attention.

1S PUBLBRD TIE FmitST OF ICt MONT1 AT \Vhat is the soul of all our educational machinery ? What

54 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT., CAN. is the great motive force that propels our system ? What is the
invisible power that resides behind courses of study and in-

Subscription $1.00 per year, payable in advance. struction and givçs them organic potency ? In short, what is

Address-'W. J. GAGE & CO., Toronto. the life and soul of effective teaching ? It is
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flec by the Chi? Sserinteient of Eteataon, P. £. hioa i. and blindness, tsaw wit that inner eye which no calamity

could darken," and labqred diligently at his great work
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THE SPIRIT OF THE TEACHER.

"Lay the young eagle in what nest you will,
.The cry and swoop of eagles overhead

, Vibrate prophetic in its kindred frane
And niake it spread its wings
And puise itselt for the eagle's flight." -

-GeJrge Eliolt

In the last analysis life is found to be something more than
organization. In the daily work of the teacher, improved
inthôdà of instruction, ,kilful plans, and appropriate machinery
may multiluly power, inLrease effects and exalt in'luence. But all
machinery 's by ithelf mechanical and needs a soul of power

behind it, a living spirit to move it, an immaterial essence
transfused into it, otherwise, it is lifeless, dead, and can pro-

duce no spiritual result.
- Life itself eludes the most delicate chemical tests, and the
finest and best results of the truc teacher cannot be estimated
cither quantitatively or qualitatively by the crude tests at our

command. The white of an cgg and the poison from the fang
of a rattlesnakc aie chemically indistinguishable, yet one is
wholesome food and the uther is deadly poison. So also our
educational tests must furever fail to measure the higher
spiritual products of education, the influence of intellect on
intellect, of soul on soul, of heart on heart. .These can never
be exhibited in tabulated resuilts, nor their sum cast up in per-
centages. Yet they arc all iere for eternity, not the less val-
uable, not the less worthy of attention because we cannot pire-
ciscly measure them nith our rude instrumec.ntà or estimate
their weight in our educational balances. What we can weigh

blanched .to the o.ft-repeated order, "Cluse uip the ranks but
wept as tenderly as a mother for her first-born as he walked
over that terrible field in the calm moonlight. It is the spiri
of Pestalozzi and Fræbel who delighted in little children and

spent their whole lives in working out plâns,to promote their

happiness. It is the spirit of Robert Raikes, Dr. Guthnie, and.
the poet Longfellow. It is the spirit of that GREATrsT

TEACH ER who walked in Judea eighteen hundred years ago,

took up little children, put his hands upon them and blessed

them.

THE ENGLISH EDUCATIOÑAL CODE.

The-English Education Department now deals with the in-

strution of ver> nearly five millions of children, and spends a

Government gr.nt of over three millions of pounds sterling.
The general administration of the School Law is governed by
a legal document called the Code, .which is subject to modi-

fications from year to year. Supplementary instructions are

issued from time to time to inspectors and school managers to

point out the proper interpretation and practical application of

the Code. This series of official circulars has just been con-

solidated mn a new circular letter from the Departnent, and

English educationists are at present interested in comparing

and discussing the numerous changes introduced. We select

a few points from this rather formidable documerit, wvhich will

serve to givi. a glimpse of the tone and spirit in which the Eng-

lish school law, is to bc carried out.
Inspection is coxiducted by Senior Inspectors of divisions,

each Senior ba,.ing under him a c.nsiderable staff of Suh In-

spectors and assistants for seperate districts. These officers are
nýarned against hurrying through their work, against keeping
children under examinationfor an unnecessarily long time, and

atre plainly enjoined that'infant schouls should not be detained


